Orientation Check-in 9:00-9:30am
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater

Opening Welcome 9:30-10:00am
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater
Welcome to Stephen F. Austin State University!
The Orientation Staff will present information on the Division of University Affairs and services offered at SFA.
Presenter: Dr. Hollie Smith, Assistant Dean of Student Affairs for Programs; Brooke Holmes, Director of Orientation; Orientation Staff

Academic Assistance and Resource Center 10:00-10:10am
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater
Learn how the AARC provides every student with a foundation for academic success steeped in faculty expectations, an intrinsic appreciation for learning, and study strategies that emphasize self-discipline.
Presenter: Mike Wicker, AARC Writing Director

Payment of Fees and Higher One 10:10-10:20am
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater
General information will be covered concerning payment of tuition and fees.
Presenter: Bobby Williams, Bursar

Campus Recreation
BPSC 2.201 Tiered Meeting Room
Information about the many opportunities available through Campus Recreation and about the Student Recreation Center will be presented.
Presenter: Cody Kuykendall, Coordinator of Intramural Sports

Career Services
BPSC 2.401 Regents Suite B
Information on the role of Career Services in assisting students as they apply for jobs on and off-campus.
Presenter: Binta Brown, Director of Career Services

Financial Aid
BPSC 2.407 Stone Fort
Procedures for loans, grants, scholarships, and work study will be discussed.
Presenter: Valerie Harrell, Assistant Director of Financial Aid

Residence Life and Meal Plans
BPSC 2.404 Ladyjacket Room
An overview of services offered in areas listed above.
Presenter: Nick Stallworth, Manager of Special Services

Student Engagement
BPSC 2.106 Multimedia Room
Interested in getting involved on campus? Come learn how by attending this session. Topics will include the Involvement Center, Student Activities Association, Greek Life, Leadership and Service, and much more.
Presenter: Amanda Horne, Director of Student Engagement

Veterans Resource Center
1st floor of the Student Center
Come learn about all the services of the Veteran’s Resource Center.
Presenters: John Fontenot, VRC Coordinator

Disability Services
BPSC 2.408 Pine Log
Information on services available to students with disabilities and how to apply for accommodations will be presented.
Tiffany Rivers, Director of Disability Services

Missed out on a session you were interested in? Don’t worry! Many of them will be at the Student Services and Organization fair!

Technology Services 11:10-11:20am
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater
Technical Support Center is responsible for maintaining the availability, functionality, and security of the university’s administrative computer systems, wired and wireless campus network infrastructures, and wide-area network communications.
Presenters: Jason Lisenby, Manager of Technical Support; Tim Lewallen, Assistant Manager of Technical Support

Barnes and Noble, Your On-Campus Bookstore
11:20-11:25am
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater
Barnes and Noble will provide a brief overview of their services.
Presenter: Esther Campbell, Barnes and Noble Manager

Student Services and Organization Fair 11:30-12:00 p.m.
BPSC 1st Floor Atrium BPSC
Learn about the many programs offered by the Office of Student Affairs, student services provided by the university, and how you can get involved

Lunch 12:00am-12:45pm
Twilight Ballroom
All registered Orientation attendees (students and family members) are invited to dine in the Twilight Ballroom. MEAL TICKET REQUIRED.
Menu: Chicken Fajitas, Beef Enchiladas, chili con queso, tortilla salad, rice, black beans, hot tortillas, pound cake, tea, coffee, and water.
The Chamber of Commerce will be discussing the Nacogdoches area, including topics such as special events, sports, recreation, and town history.

Spirit Rally 12:45-1:00pm
BPSC 2.101 Movie Theater
Meet with Orientation Leaders for a spirit-filled session on SFA traditions!

Discussion with the Dean 1:00-1:45pm
Tiered Classroom
The Dean of Student Affairs will be presenting some tips to parents about how they can guide their student to success while being a lumberjack.
Presenter: Dr. Adam Peck, Dean of Student Affairs

Questions? Call (936)468-6641, or e-mail orientation@sfasu.edu
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Parent Information and Reception 1:45-2:30pm
Tiered Classroom
The Orientation staff will be conducting a question and answer session for the parents in a laid back setting. The Office of Development will also be present to speak about how parents can get involved!

Presenters: Orientation Staff, and Development Office Representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Event Challenge</td>
<td>1:45-3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Want to know campus more? Participate in our Campus Event challenge to win some awesome prizes! Pick up a card in front of the Movie Theater and turn in back in during the “Welcome Back Jacks!” session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghost and Traditions Tour</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Movie Theater BPSC 2.101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet in front of the Movie Theater BPSC 2.101
Attend this interactive tour hosted by SFA Traditions Council as each stop along the way comes to life with SFA’s rich history and fun folklore.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nacogdoches and SFA Trivia</td>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Movie Theater BPSC 2.101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Come test your knowledge by answering our Trivia questions! Prizes will be included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumberjack Entertainment</td>
<td>3:30-5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Axe Handle Café, 1st Floor of the student center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations! You have all the knowledge and skills to be an outstanding Lumberjack. Come socialize with other transfer students and make new friends, decorate an axe handle, and play SFA Bingo! And of course, there will be snacks and prizes! We also have a transfer t-shirt swap going on.

See you all at Weeks of Welcome!!!

Student Services and Organization Contact Information –1st Floor BPSC
If you have any additional questions following the Student Services and Organization Fair, here’s who you can contact!

SFA Orientation Programs, Baker Pattillo Student Center Room 2.402
Questions? Call (936)468-6641, or e-mail orientation@sfasu.edu
Athletics
(936)468-4540

Aramark Dining Services
(936)468-5208, BPSC 1.301

Academic Assistance and Resource Center
(936)468-1731, Ralph W. Steen Library

Barnes and Noble Bookstore
(936)468-2108, BPSC 1.201

Greek Life
(936)468-3703, BPSC 3rd Floor

Involvement Center
(936)468-6721, BPSC 1st Floor

Jack Camp
(936)468-6411, BPSC 3rd Floor

Leadership and Service
(936)468-1088, BPSC 3.307

Military Science (ROTC)
(936)468-4505, Military Science Building

Multicultural Affairs
(936)468-1073, BPSC 3rd Floor

Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerce
(936)560-5533

Office of Development
(936)468-5406, Austin Building 3rd Floor

Parking and Traffic
(936)468-7275, Wilson Parking Garage

Residence Hall Association
(936)468-2700, Lumberjack Village

Residence Life
(936)468-2601, Austin Building 1st Floor

Stone Fort Yearbook
(936)468-4703, BPSC 2nd Floor

Student Activities Association
(936)468-1222

Student Government Association
(936)468-3500, BPSC 3.307

Some other departments you may be interested in:
Career Services (936)468-3305, Rusk Building 3rd Floor • Military Science (936)468-4505, Military Science Building • School of Honors (936)468-2813, Austin Building 1st Floor